
Custom speaker conference portable true wireless stereo bluetooth speaker

TWS bluetooth speaker wholesaler

Material: ABS
Support Bluetooth 5.0
Speaker: 3W * 2
Battery: Built-in battery
Product size: Φ70mm x 85mm
TWS true stereo speakers















JASKEY frequently asked questions:

About the company:

-How long does your company handle e-commerce?

Jaskey Limited is a design,Development, manufacturing company Over 12With many years
of experience, we focus on providing added value for fashionable electronic products
Consumer electronics market.

-Which factory audit did you conduct?

Our manufacturer has conducted factory audits for Sedex 4P, BSCI, ISO9001 a Professional
quality control system.

-Which market is your main business market?

Our main business markets are Europe, America, Asia, South America, etc.

-Does your company have its own brand?

WFor the smart audio part of our patented design, we have our own brand SAWOLOL.



-WhYour company's payment term ?
Usually it is bulk order or mass order LC in advance T/T (30% deposit before order
confirmation, balance before shipment); for small sample orders, transfer payment can be
made PayPal, Western UnionOr Alipay is the same.

-What fair does your company participate in every year?
Usually we will participate in the HKTDC Hong Kong Electronics Fair in spring and autumn,
CES Fair etc. Please keep in touch with us through our website or our email to obtain our
fair and updated information info@jaskeyworld.com,Thank you!

About TWS True Stereo Speaker:

-Can you do OEM/ODM TWS True Stereo Speakers?

We have strong / OEM / ODM customized audio product experience, and have a R & D team.
The product design team can provide 3 new design products with unique designs and high-
quality features to our business partners every quarter.

-Which certificate does your TWS True Stereo Speaker use?

Our products meet the testing standards of electronic products such as CE, ROSH, FCC and
BQB.

-What is the delivery time for normal orders?

sampletime: 3-7 work Used for normal samples.

Bulk order time: 25-35day After getting the sample approval of the daily order.

-What kind of packaging is used for this TWS True Stereo Speaker?
Usually, this is our standard gift box, and customized packaging boxes can be made
according to requirements.

-How long is the TWS True Stereo Speaker warranty period?

The warranty period of the TWS True Stereo Speaker is one year from the date of
shipment from the following date Normal use, excluding batteries and others
Consumable accessories.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact usVia our customer service
mail info@jaskeyworld.com,Thank you! We will fully support you Long-term business
cooperation, thank you!
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